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Section 9.100 of H.B. 445 ig~ineffectiv$. 
Court order necessary to obtain money in 
Escheats Fund. 
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F \ L E·D 
December 15, 1947 Jf~ 

Honorable B. H. Howard 
Comptroller 
Department of Revenue 
.Jefferson City- M1saour1 

Dear Sir: 

We have your letter o£ recent date whieh J"eada aa 
follows: 

"Section 9.100• House Bill 4451 provldee 
for p_aymenta total:tng t~70.91. chargeable 
to the Escheats li'und. We will aPPreciate 
an opinion as to whether cr not theae pay
ments can be made without reoeirtng a · 
Court Order • n " 

It is presumed that &11 of the above mon1ea in the 
escheat fund have been .ordered placed in ·aatd fund by eo'tlZ't 
order. 

H,B. 4'5 1a an appropriation act. Sect1~ 9.100 
reads as followsl 

. 
. "There ia hereby appropriated out or the 
·state Treasury, chargeable to the E:acheate 
Fund, the el.lliJ. of .Three Huruir&d Seventy· . 
Dollars and N1nety-orie Genta t$370•91), 
tor the purpose o£ paying the following 
rightful owner• the· follow.ins am.oun•• 
Mrs. Stella M. Re1d, 4uX'ora, 
Mo. J Due from the Hank ,of' A itrora, · 
Aurora,.Mo •••• "' •••••• •$32.18" 
(Here follow other namea and amQunta 
similar to the" foregoing.) 

The foregoing section undertakes to appropriate 
money from the li:aclleats l+'und• That fund ie provided 
for by Sections 620 and 6211 R. S~ 1939. ·said aeQt1on8 
read. as follows: 
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Section 620: 
"If' ~ny person die intestate, seized of any 
real or personal property. leaving no heira 
or representative• capable of 1nh~r1t1ng 
the same; or, if upon final eettlem~nt of' 
an executor or administrator, there is a 
balan~e in his hands belonging to eome 
legatee or distributee who is a non-resi
dent or who 1s not 1n a situation to receive 

' the same and give a discharge thereof' or· 
who does not appear by himself or agent 
to claim and receive the same; or, 1f upon 
tinal settlement or an assignee for the 
benefit of' creditors, there shall· remain 
111 his poesess1on any·uncla1med dividends: 
or. if upon final report of any sheriff to 
the court~ it 1s shown that the interests 
ln the proceeds of the sRle of land in 
partition or certain part~ee, who are absent 
from t.he f!lta te, who. are non-.reeidentei who 
are not known or na.med. in the proceedings, -
or who; frc'1t any c8.use, are not in a situa
tion to receive the same; are in hie hande 
uapaid and unclaimed; or, if; upon tina,). 
e&ttlement of the receiver of any oompan,y 
or corporation which has been doing bus1• 
ne&'e in this .eta te; -there 1e money 1n h1e 
hands unpaid e_nd uncl$-imed, in each and 
every such instance suoh real and personal 
estate shall escheat and vest in the state; 
subject to and 1n accordance with the pro• 
visions of this chapter. • 

Section 621: 
MWith1n one year after t~e flnal settlement 
of ariy executor. or adm1n1at~tor, assignee, 
sh•r1tf or :receiver, all moneys in bla:' hands 
unpaid or .unclaimed. as provided in section 
520, shall, upon the order of the court in 
which euoh settle.m,nt is made; be paid into 
the state treasury. And the etate treasurer 
shall 1esue to him a duplicate receipt 
therefor, one·or wh1oh shall be filed w1th . 
the state auditor. who shall credit him with 
the amount thereof and oharge the stat'e 
treasurer therewith. All eueh money& so 
received into the state treasury shall be 
credited into a fund, to be known aid 
designated ae •escheats.•~ 
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Appa~ently the recei•ers or various banks a&•e 
turned over to the state 'freaeury unclaimed funds 1n 
their .b.anda at the close ot the liquidation or said 
banke. Seot1one 683and 624 provide how money paid 
1nto the State Tl:"easury as provided by Sections 620 

·and 6.21 may be recovered 'Py those claiming same. 
Sections 623 and 624 read as follows: 

*Within twenty-one_years after atlJ money 
has been paid into the state treasury by 
an executor or administrator. assignee# 
sheriff or reee1ver. any person who appears 
and claims the same may tile hie petition 
in the court in wnich the final settlement 
ot the &xeeutor or adm1nistrator,. assignee. 
sheriff or receiver was had, stating the 
natnre of his olsim and praying that auch 
money be paid to him, a copy of which 
pet1 tion shall be served upon the proAe-. 
outing attorn'-'1; ltho shall file an answer 
to the same.• 

"The Court shall e;:::am1ne the said ela1m# 
and the allegations a'nd proo:f'a# and lf it 
find th$t eueb. person is ent1tled.to any 
mone;r so paid into the state tres.aury 1 t 
shall order the state auditor to issue 
h1a warrant on the state treasurer for the 
amount of said claim, but witiwut interest 
or cost•: a COPT o.t which order. under seal 
ot the court. shall be a eu.ff1el.ent vouchet~ 
for 1sau1ng eueh warrant.Y 

·-We tind no other manner provided by law tor the 
recovery of such funds by tho.ee claiming same. The 
court vbich bad Jur1ed1et1on of the funds originally 
must ~ake a finding and order in.favor of a claimant 
before such funds can be withdrawn from the State 
Treasury. 

Section 642 R. s. 1939 provides ae follows: 

•411 aone7s paid into the state treasury ~ 

1 under the. prov1a1ons of this chapter, after 
remain1utf therein unclaimed for twenty .. 
one 7ear•, shall escheat and veat absolutely 
in the state and be, on the order of the board 
of fund comm1ss1onera, transferred to the 
'PUblic schOol tun d. • 
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It will be seen by Sections 62.0 and 642, supra, 
that the funds do not become state funds until twenty
one years after being paid into the'State Treasury. 
Section 620 nrovidee that said funds Shall escheat 
and ·vest 1n the state si~tect to and in accordance 
!f1 th, tbe orov1.e1oqs of s ~histtr• Section 6i2 1s 
a par of that chapter, andt provides that the tunde 
shall escheat and vest 1n the state after they have 
remained in the treasury unclaimed tot" twenty•one years. 
The funds sought to be appropriated by H. B. 445 have 
eYldently not been ln. the treasury twenty-one years. 
However, 1f said funds have been in the State Treasury 
twenty-one years they are not subject to appropriation 
by the Legislature. Section 5, Art. IX ot the Oonst1-
tut1on·ot 1945 det"initely earmarks such tunes as a 
public school fund. 5aid l!lection reads as follows; 

8 The pi"Oceed:e of all eertlficates of indebted
n~as due the state school fund, and all 
moneys, bond8, 'lands, and other_property 
belonging to or donated to any state :fund 
for public school purposes, and the net pro .. 
ceeda of all sales of lands and other property 
and ettecta th.a:t may accrue to the state "bJ 
escheat, shall be paid 1nto the s.tate treaalllf1~ 
and aeeurely invested under the supervision 
of the state board ot education, and eaoredly 
preserYed as a public school fund the annual 
income ot which shall be faithfully appro• 
pr1ated for establishing and ma1nta1n1ng 
tree publ1e school$• and tor no other usea 
or purposes whatsoever ... 

Under the foregoing constitutional provision. the 
Leg1elatu.re cannot appropriate the public school :rund, 
but can only appropriate the annual income from 1t, 
and that income can be appropriated for establishing 
and ma1nta1n1ng free public sohools and tor no other. 
purpose. 

goncJ,usign 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office 
that Seot1on 9.100 of H. B. 4•5 of the S1xty-rburth 
General AseeiT!bly 1s ineffective B.nd that before persons 
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named as benef1c1arfes 1n ea1d bill can be paid they 
mu•t secure an .order of the court which originally had 
Jurisdiction or the funds the~ claim, 

,., • ·~:, TAitMi 'I 

Attorney General 

HHK/YlV 

Yours very truly, 

llfinf H, fAY 
Assistant ·.Attorney General 
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